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2 Alto Saxophones 
2 Tenor Saxophones 
Baritone Saxophone 
4   Horns in i- 
I"Iuei»clhorn 
4 'I rumpets     in B-Flat 
2 Tenor Trombones 
Base    ron     >ne 
I ubn 




Temple Blocks ( 3 ) 
Trap Set 









\ inlin 2 
Viola 
Cello 
Double    Bass 
Elect rii-  Mass 
Tlie B(   .„. is in C. All instruments are written as they sound except for the Piccolo 
Lhich  soundsan   .ctave higher than written and the basses which sound an octave 
lower than" "   ■     *PProxtaate duration of wind chimes Indicated by open-ended slurs. 
m« a better arrangement. Soloists l.  Fluegejhorn 
2,   Electric 1'iano 
Sugge.tecU.ngth of solos: 2 , horusel ' ^measures) of wholetone biues and 2 choruses 
of regular  B-l lat major blues. 
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